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DRAjrain woe well worth
c

PMAJIT Pretty ntyJiah a good
I t oocompllaliwJ and

Ii 4 worth J100000 In her own ristot-

tfot ironto that WodsTrorth loved her
4 To do him Juatloo he had fallen In love

With her before ho accidentally found
I t cut the fact of her rlohes but aa be

figured It out that was no objection
f Wadaworth and Miss Draper had met

outoflhoway town on the
I 1 at A little
j 1baka of tho JIVjslkalppl 110 was a-

tawTWfi 1 making about tlOOO a year am-
ifctaryt4 cheerful exlstinc ho woa lead

II jBff na he admitted r
They partod at the lose of her visit

1t BouOi without any understanding
t HVadswprth had boon perfectly business

IBko about his proposal maflo before the
P tact ot her fortune had boon disclosed

I He still said that It sbo would marry
I him that ho would not be obliged to do

I so ridiculous as work andi itlOiatlho and she could live Idoal Uvcs

I i JHs Draper asked for time to con

L4W lIMer This he cheerfully assented to

It woo June 15 when sho loft iloke
Ifj t sixty days said Wndswortsh smll-

ly1 as the train pulled out
It On Aw 10 he got a letter from Uss

Draper which read as follows 100m

f coming up from New Orleans on thq
Illinois central The train stops at

p Newton for ten minutes Will you take
the Lorry and come over I wl h to

peafc to you MARY DRAPER
c On the night of Aug 10 Wadsworth
t

f wa at the ferry landing It was a
warm night and ho was dressed In a
eereucker suit which weighed In the

I vrOTJncoa Ho looked at Ws watch It was

r un oclock Tne train on the Central was

ahflue acTOM the river at 10 Ie looked
up ct the road oji the rives bank and

aufaW a darkey going by on a mule
What tIme does the terry come overT

Ill tca1led out
1

Jffc dono busted boss was thet
i reptyi bey aint gwlne run her tilt

I onday
c dsWoorth meditated I told her

nothing could stop me ho mused
TV 11 Wadsworth here Is the time

to flake coqd If Leander could mole
atxm4IM1 ought to go one

r Be stopped not for brake and he
I ktojjjxxT not for stone He nwam tho

Bsk JUrer when lord there was none
Hummed Wadsworth as he wrapped bb

fr low ehoea In a handkerchief put his
Suit together tied It with his soft that
ta bundle and fastened the entire kit

l securely on this head It weighed about
V throe pounds and Wadcworth con
< 4Mrr tUlate himself on the Uehtoea of

ammer clothing Then he looked up at
the starstrewn night and the Great
moon slipping by and walked Into the

1iriurront
ttCITrora where he stood to the other

oj bore was a full mile but the Strength
rOf the current was such that he had

wisely calculated on swimming dlacr
tlpnally across the river and landing

omel dlatanoefrom the shore at Ne-
wltOfltHe had reached tue middle of the

L tiw and the full rolumo of the current
b eaoh od out and clasped Wm with the

grip ofa wrewUer He eeed In his
1 stroke oui bet the current take him

I donmstrearrf wortjhrg this way gradually
toward thoItllnota shore It seemed to
him that tha strength of the water was
J atlng and that he had passed the

fxirsjt of It He was commcnodnir to
tire a little It was a long awlm-

iBeforbL the Illinois Contra got to
I IL c Netvton SUsa Draper had been talking

n Jo tho Conductor of tlie Pullmarf
i wr stop at Newton fox ten minutes
f z

wet she Jnciulred-
fires maam said the conductor

Jo Theres a ferry there I believe
was Mlsj Drapers next question

II lsn t running now said the cont ductor
t Are there any boats there r sold

Miss Draper
Some at Newton wa the condu-

ctors
¬

reaponee
Are there none on the Missouri

I shore queried Miss Draper anxluosly
I dont think so was his answer

Wore you expecting anyone overt
Inquired

h Whys yes said SHss Draper-
y

thatItth ferry was running
Wall the only way to cross to-

night
¬

would be to swim across and Itant llESTy that anybody would try
a that wee the conductors reply as

I he went forward
At Newton ahe leaned frqm the carta a state of morbid fear Yes therewas IWiLdsworth Hie had seen her too

and came rapidly tip to the car Bhcame out on the platforinfand the fleet
word she said was Ulow did you get
cross the river Thferry U broken
they told me did you swam the river
to meet 4ne Dab

It was the first time she md called
Mm by any other name than Mr WadsrorthIt was a good sign he thought
She pt her hand up to tho btvdcof his
sedc It iraa stilt wet with the grip ofr Ch9 Tiaither of Watersi 1WWI atory to be psrfectly sriaro

J with you I did take a Mttl swim to
i L keep the date ho said

2 I She Ioosd at hun I yimli you gxt any money with jjcm Bobr1 pe-
a o-

dm1bJru7f W dBm rthi answer
0 Bcuse I want you to take tW traIn

K wttlJ sue t > Ohtoaijro I nvfll bwyour wife
the inlmrta we can tad a minister I-

nn eolac to tell you to wait a year
When you conw her tonight toot you
oan have me pow any time you wont
nve Oh Bo5 why did you run such a
drMMuI1I KhatT

l

c
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MEN OF TODAY WHO MAKE THE WORLD LAUGH
www

Interviews with Famous Humorists Written by Roy L McCardell and Illustrated
by the Caricaturist Gene Carr

2AUGUSTUS THOMAS

WECAUOHTHIrt READING ANEW fl

COMEDY TO THE MANACBR WE MADE HR THOMA
TEL US THE STORYopj15 LJFEo
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WAS 5WITC nt1-
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0 4a THE Ml OF PAWTUCKETH

5
C WROTE TIN THE STABLE

The Earl of Pawtuckets Author Drifted by Easy Stages from

Switch Tending to PlayWriting

THOMAS the playwright wit exnewspaper man artistAUGUSTUS speaker politician eemlsoclallet and club fellow Is

Just a little too rotund to bo called a manysided man despite the
Crlchton catalogue printed above

Gus IB a good fellow Ibis friends say and so say we all of us
He Is a big smoothfaced roeycheeked nixfooter and to corner him

on any fair proposition Is to win him your way for like all men big both
mentally and physically he is tractable He even consented to this Int9r ¬

view providIng was not made to say I did this I did that He balks
at tho personal pronoun like all men do who aro of modest mind

We caught him In Klrke La Bhellee office reading a now comedy to
the manager who put on his Arizona that bully Western play of alkali
dust and eubtle atmosphere and the contemporaneous comedy Tho Earl
of Pawtucket-

We eat and listened to part of the now comedy but promised not to
print a word of the play or the discussion that attended Its reading But
It read fine

Then we went over to the cafe of the Hotel Normandle and made Mr
Thomas tell us the story of life life

His real name la Augustus Thomas and be was born and raised In
Missouri-

In his teens he was a switchman In tho St Louis railroad yards
Hence his academic fraternity la the Order of Railroad Switchmen and his
college cry Is Back her a length Bill

But oven In the days when he was the popular young switchman
envied by all the younger generation who hung around tho frolehthouso
learning to chew tobacco hie was addicted to playwrighting and used to
concoct stirring dramas that taught groat moral lessona

These would be played for thoU benefit of the lellof fund in 1 i1llere1l11l
over the Amoricus Cafe with a cast of stalwart trainmen and an audlonco
of the same

Then he got In the tooroDlce of a local theatre and adapted Mm HodG
eon Burnetts little story ot Edithas Burglar for stage purposes

Then he took out a company to play it and who do you think were
among the merry band Why Della Fox frtia played Bdltlia and Edgar
Smith the man who now writes the Wefoor Field I burlesques

Nowadays Edge Smith looks like W J Bryan bift in those days and
we have Mr Thoma word for ItEdgar was a matinee idol Ho was a
good aotor a slim handsome curlyhaired darling of the gods and the
matinee girls-

Charles Frohmn naw Edlthas Burglar played by this little com-
pany

¬

In a small theatre In Now Orleans Ho said It was just what he
wanted for a curtalnfataer for the Madison Square Theatre

Up to this time Augustus Thomas had ibeen bombarding the New York
managers with letters telling them he had just the plays they wanted But
he could not show them although he was from Missouri and they never
even answered his lltets Bo dont be discouraged you who write plays

Mr Thomas still has these plays concerning which he wrote the New
York managers but he says he hasnt the nerve to show them now lie
sees bow bad they are Although in those days he could not be convinced
but what they were what the world awaited for didnt the railroad boys
applaud them vociferously T I

Nowadays Mr Thomu consider be 10 telling this but that we are cut
Uiig qut the IV according tq prontoe writes two plays fresh every year
4
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rado The Missouri Instance was only a refresher for aa stated he was

born and raised there
Mr Thomas says It la the love Interest and the atmosphere that make-

a play Colorado failed because the love Interest was spread out too thin-

It tried to portray heart Interest for four sets of lovers For Colorado
he spent three months In the wilds of the Centennial State Ho went
prospecting was In a claimjumping melee rovBl It slept In shacks
lived on salt pork and bad biscuit and had a hard time generallyand the
play tailed

Well others have made amends wtolch Is mighty consoling
Mr Thomas Is fortyfour years of ago Kdlthaa Burglar was produced-

In 1886 and Mr Thomas has been playwrlghtlng exclusively since
Up to then after ranking a flying switch from the yard engine he had

been a man In the boxofllce and an actor Ho wont admit be Is the beat
playwright In the world but ho says be thinks he was a fine actor He
played leading man Arthur Warburton the muchputupon hero who IB

cleared of crime and wins the girl who always believed In his Innocence
despite the villainous machinations of Richard Tbrockmorton fiend In-

human form In the last act
He lives at New Hochello and Is thoroughly domesticated Late In the

summer he goes to a cottage ho has at East Hampton L I It was down
there last Bummer he wrote Tbo Earl of Pawtucket

He wrote It In the stable That Is why ho has made the loading char-
acter

¬

which DOrsay plays o wellgroomed man
Mr Thomas Is a reformed Republican believes In mtml < pal ownership

has slight leanings toward Socialism and la now an untcrrlflod Democrat-
Ho Is a splendid speaker political or post prandial and It Is whispered
he didnt do the whisperingthat ho will be the next candidate for Mayor
of New Rochellp on the Democratic ticket

He can draw pictures too Here U one of himself ha committed during
the Mesa Interview ROY L MCARDELU

THE YOUNOEiT CHAUFFEUK

I I

Columbus inJ clnlm o hay the smelled ptomobll find the yoursntI-

7haltfelf on record The boy Is Hubert Ogden ton of the Xal WeaTem Union-

TttCTfita manager Hn 1 only tlirean4ahalt years old and he hu already
miatered the simple mt Jianl nj ot hli nulo so completely u to be able to spin
long the streets pt tils native city without mishaps The auto Itielf hat a

Jlvtr roar axle cafrylnf the Oirr r ntU gear wltli e banO broke on It A-

etL4rsq h9rse ftojrcr petrol mi>tpr c rrlf in font euppitcui tb poJJve-
Tbr artoBboar U K ohM long 4 icbM WIQIOI1 WIckwtes-

IJIIoe1I iwi664 MVM tallu As howcaU i r

HOW SOME NEW YORK WOMEN
c PAY THEIR POKER DEBTS

e

With Bell Boy or Janitor as

Emissary They Often Raise

Money on Jewelry and Fu-

rsI
S the New York woman a confirmed

gambler This Is the superlative
degree of censure that has been

cast at her door As a smoker of cigar-
ettes

¬

a devoteo of tho cherrytrimmed
cocktail she has come In for her share
of tho reformers criticism but there
are a few ifacts concerning her gaming
propensities that have heretofore never
been disclosed and which show the
grim determination to stay In the
game that possesses tho feminine mind

A leading Now York pawnbroker
whoso uptown place of business Is
graced only by patrons who have valu ¬

able possessions to pawn tells of con-

stant
¬

visitations to his establishment of
messenger boys boll boys porters and
Janitors who come hurrying In with
Jewels on which they are In a great
hurry to raise money at once In his
vaults ore rings And bracelets brooches
and pins Innumerable torn hurriedly
from the fingers and gowns of some
cardcrazed woman whoso Interest In
tho genie cannot be appeased even when
her last penny is gone

The poor east side woman pawning
her wedding ring for bread Is not the
ympathyharrowlng Victim of the

three balls who brings her mite to
this pawnbrokers bank but the young
matron with her engagement ring

soaked to raise money to pay her
oaker debts

In their rooms In the family hotels or
apartment houses those women gather-
to try their luck at cards At first It
often starts with a little friendly game
The money means nothing to them It-

sI Just the fun of the thing The pas
tJme phase however soon disappears
and a real live passion for thn game It
lIeM supplants the former friendly senti-
ment

¬

When It comes to a woman
parting with her very wedding ring the
trivial phase of womens poker parties
disappears-

In one of the uptown hotels a lively
and sensationdeveloping game was held
not long ago A party of tour had met
to spend tho hours In a game with a
fiftycent limit One young woman
whose face plainly showed the Intense
excitement under which sho was work
ng stood her losses with the grim hope
forfuture gains that marks the Invet-
erate gambler Every cent she pos-

sessed
¬

was soon lost Two others were
almost as badly oft In the hopo that
luck would turn her way ehe rolled the-

bell boy and taking off a diamond
brooch sent him to tjio uptown pawn
shop for money with which to recoup
her losses The game continued and
still she lost Her Jewelry was finally
ill gone but the threestone diamond
engagement ring In which was Inscribed
her name and that of her husband It
was with a desperate hope that she sent
this too to the pawnbroker

When tho young matron who had
pawned every bit of Jewelry she pee
ssed down to hi r engagement ring
len the apartments of her friend she
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was followed by tho boll boy lie had
read tho Inscription on the wedding
ring and scented a possibility black
mall The Jewelry had been pawned In
an assumed name so the bell boy fol
lowed her home Tho next morning she
was surprised by a visit from her mes-
senger

¬

to the pawnshop who threatened
to expose her foolish act to her htiBbanA
If she did not give hIm a sufficient
amount to pay fur his nlloncn

The employing of boll boys and porters-
In the capacity of pawnshop gobetweens
las more than once led to Innumerable
thefts on the part of these attendants
Knowing that the pawnbrokers nre nc-

customod to ladles sending messengers

with articles to pawn atolen goods are
often accepted without suspicion The
temptation which Is thrown In the way
of unprincipled servants cannot be light-
ly

¬

estimated
The trouble about women playing

poker la thnt they have not tho cool
bualnass head of men that will keep
them In check said a woman poker ex-

pert
¬

to an evening World reporter
They forgot the practical side of tho
question and lose control of their rca
loningpowor

When a woman observes that she has
a good hand she ifgrgota the possibility
at another superior hand being held by
one of the other players She bets high-
If she Is raised her supposed gaming
Intuition prompts lie z to raise still
higher In consequence she loses every
cent and her messengers begin their
trip to the Sign of the Three DaUs

Tho amount of jewelry that Is pawned
cannot be Imagined and souvenirs and
the most sentimental tokens are parted
with In the distorted vision whtoh women
assume In playing cards

A queer Incident happened not long
ago at a poker game In one of the fasn-
lonnble hotels when a wealthy young
widow entered a game and lost seventy
dollars She did not seem to realize that
the debt wusone of honor and when
she lost rose tram the table and passed
It all off as a jOSe She did not really
consider the game In anything but tho
light of amusement but her sister play
ere were enraged and as a result the
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loier was ostracized fro mUte pOIO4
playing set entirely nnd her name
been stricken from the calling list C
large number of women TJO heard oil Jher action and considered her InithS
same light men do a card sharp Gti
course tho money could not be legally
collected tram her BO no public potion
was taken Only Infinite scorn followed
her The woman could not Imnslco bat
had caused her sudden drop fromfayoiv
but her ostracism Is as tc a i
though her action had been as ritrnifl-
cunt as the Tranny Croft scandal

The iMiwnshop phase of the Banibiln6-
mnnli among women Is one which ts
growing In Importance everYday

Women employ messengers and bell-
boys with such regularity that wo have
on nn average several calls every day
eitlrt nn uptown pawnbroker

Lace ImnilUerohlefs with the perfuhKJi
wtlil feontlnK them or perhaps a
Unge of clgnrettca lace neckpleoejrf
furs us well as Jewelry have been
here by messengers who Bometlmefl
make a malicious remark upon theprog-
ress of the game which has deprived
come lair player of her wearing ap ¬

parelThe
Jewelry which Is brought bj t

messenger and bell boy to be pawned
for woman cardplayers ranges In tnaluiji
from diamond ring worth J7S to bracas1
lets and brooches which run up Into thej
thousand dollars Tf

It nil depends upon the limit of the
game and the finances of the romaB >j
player but the patrons of myplace ari r
nil women of wealth Few women Trttk
poverty written on their faces coaw
here hut the state of mind which 1

prompts many a fair gambler tDepart
with her Jewelry In her Intense Intetet-
in

1
the game reflects aa muCh vital arip

gulsh as does the cast side j

who pawns her wedding ring ODIiII
Dower to buy food for her nlaryla Ifchildren r

mba porter was shown thronst
vaults on one such pawnshop rrher i

were disclosed a hoard df valuables oC rwl
the aforementioned order Pew of this
were of the sort with which actual pov-
erty

¬

usually tONes a woman to VaiL
if
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